Endless alleluia

In the morning when I rise to meet You
   In the morning when I lift my eyes
You're the only One I wanna cling to
   You're the first thought on my mind

   Let our voices rise
   All creation cries
Singing out an endless alleluia
   From this moment on
Join with Heaven's song
Singing out an endless alleluia

In the moments where You go unnoticed
   In the ordinary day to day
Countless miracles of life around us
   Point like arrows to Your name

Only a moment to live this life
   Like shooting stars burning up the night
'Til Heaven's opened and we arrive
   In Your presence, Lord
   In Your presence, Lord

   There's nothing better
   There's nothing better
   There's nothing better
   Than this right now

In the evening when I lay my head down
   In the evening when I close my eyes
You're still the only One I wanna cling to
   You're the last thought on my mind
We are one

We learned about the way You lived on Earth
Jesus come
About Your death, Your life and of Your birth
Jesus come

Jesus come x4

We studied hard and learned about Your way
Father come
We sought Your will and then tried to obey
Father come

Father come x4

You counselled us and revealed to us Your Word
Spirit come
You brought us truth, we we called You always heard
Spirit come

Spirit come x4

With You together, united in Your love
We are one
With the Trinity of God in heaven above
We are one

We are one x4

We are standing in the truth and we are walking in the way
And we are one
We are heirs of the Father, we are joint heirs with the Son
And we are one

We are one x8
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How great thou art
(Songs of Fellowship No.425)

O Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder
Consider all the works Thy hand hath made,
I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed:

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee,
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to Thee,
How great Thou art! How great Thou art!

When through the woods and forest glades I wander
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees;
When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur,
And hear the brook, and feel the gentle breeze:

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,
Sent Him to die - I scarce can take it in.
That on the Cross, my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died to take away my sin:

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation
And take me home - what joy shall fill my heart!
Then shall I bow in humble adoration,
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art!
**Lord I lift Your name on high**  
*(Songs of Fellowship No.897)*

Lord, I lift your name on high.  
Lord, I love to sing your praises.  
I'm so glad you're in my life;  
I'm so glad you came to save us.

You came from heaven to earth to show the way,  
from the earth to the cross,  
My debt to pay.  
From the cross to the grave,  
From the grave to the sky.  
Lord, I lift your name on high.
10000 Reasons

The sun comes up,
it’s a new day dawning
It’s time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass
and whatever lies before me
Let me be singing
when the evening comes

Bless the Lord
Oh my soul, oh my soul
Worship His holy name
Sing like never before
    Oh my soul
I’ll worship Your holy name

You’re rich in love
And You’re slow to anger
    Your name is great
And Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness
I will keep on singing
10,000 reasons for my heart to find

And on that day
when my strength is failing
The end draws near
and my time has come
Still my soul will sing
Your praise unending
10,000 years and then forever more
Revelation Song

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain
Holy, holy is He
Sing a new song to Him who sits on
Heaven's mercy seat

_Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty_
_Who was and is and is to come_
-With all creation I sing praise to the King of kings_
-You are my everything and I will adore You_

Clothed in rainbows of living colour
Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder
Blessing and honour strength and glory and power be
-To You: the only wise King

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder
-At the mention of Your name_
Jesus, Your name is power, breath and living water
-Such a marvellous mystery_

Oh, You're worthy, mystery
-You are worthy_